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The Great Debate? Not in Court.
If y ou or I answered questions in Court like the presidential candidates do at the recent town hall
debate we would be running the risk of being held in Contem pt!
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In Court parties/witnesses m ust answer the question asked. It is preferred that the answer be “y es” or
“no” and then an explanation offered if necessary . Obv iously if it’s not a “y es or no question,” answer
the question asked. This can be v ery difficult to do and takes practice to get this right. One of the
things that can aid this is to practice or rehearse the actual questions with y our attorney . By way of
exam ple, one of the candidates was asked does the Dept of Energy consider its roll to work to reduce gas
prices. The answer giv en was not “y es” or “no.” I am actually not sure what the answer was…and I
listened to it.
If y ou find y ourself in Court, not answering the question asked m ay result in the Court to conclude y ou
are being deceptiv e. This is not an im pression y ou want to create.
Another thing to be sure of is to answer only the question asked. Do not answer what is not asked and
do not offer m ore than what is asked. The best exam ple I can think of is when a party was asked if they
had com m itted an affair with “Mary ” since the separation. The answer was, “I hav e
not com m itted an affair with ‘Mary ’…since the separation.” There was an awkward pause. The
awkward pause resulted in the follow up question of when did y ou com m it y our affair with Mary . The
party told on him self by not just say ing “No” which would hav e been a com pletely truthful answer to
the question asked.
Answer Yes or No. Explain if necessary . Som etim es less is m ore.
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